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Per Month anywhere in tha Ha
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Sfeyable Invariably In Advance
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BIS TIME IS OUT

Tho position of assessor Is still filled
by Mr Pratt It is true that ho is in
chargo of tho land offlco but there is
nothing In tho law which prevents
him from holding two commissions as
long as ho only draws ono salary As
sessor Pratt can only bo removed for
cause Therefore though Treasurer
KepolKaf has tho nppointmont of as-

sessor
¬

ho cannot mnko It until Mr
Pratt resigns or Is removed It looks
very much as If Mr Pratt had tho sit-

uation
¬

in his own hands Star
Nonsense Mr Pratts commission

ns tax assessor wont

tho time ho was tendered and accepted

a commission as head of tho land bu-

reau Ho was requested by Treasurer
Kopoihai who is tho appointing pow-

er

¬

to hold tho ta offlco down until

Jan 4i when It was expected that tho

County Act would go Into effect Mr

Pratt left tho offlco on tho afternoon

of January 3 for good and all but was

again requested to hold It down until

tho County Act case waa decided This

ho did until tho ndvorso decision was

handed down by tho Supremo Court

on January 13 Ho was again request-cd-t- o

hold down tho offlco until a por- -

raanont assessor might bo seloctcd

Which ho has done and is now doing

Treasurer Kopolkal might just as eas-

ily

¬

have selected any other citizen to

hold doVn tho office

IS COURTING TROUBLE

Superintendent Holloway will bo

laying up troubles for lilmself on earth

should ho continue to employ Mnrston

Campbell oven ay supervising engi-

neer

¬

of Bpcelal contracts The Logls- -

lature has nlrcady expressed Its optn- -

Ion of Campbell In no uncertain

terms ariUMr Holloway must bo

aware of tho fact He was voted out

of offico yet In spite of tho wishes of

the representatives of tho people has

been retained ovor since and tho leg-

islators

¬

will not overlook this open dis ¬

regard of their orders Most of tho

blamo will fall on Cooper but Hollo-

way- should take a word of warning

He will find that Governor Carter pays

more attention to the legislative do

sire than did his predecessor for Car-

ter

¬

has sense onough to recognize tho

fact that legislators are selected by

the people and act presumably as

their constituents direct Should Car-

ter choose to be at loggerheads with

tho Legislature ho will have his hands

full and And that his opponents aro

equally as strenuous as he Is But wc

predict that ho will not allow Hollo-

way

¬

or anybody else to buck tho law-

makers

¬

Governor Begins Campaign

Active politics havo begun early this

year Tho first ball of the campaign

has been started rolling by Governor

Cartor himself aided by Jack the Jol

Her during the present Gubernatorial

excursion to Hawaii Whether tho
Spring spell binding will bo of suff-

iciently

¬

lasting effect to endure until

next Fall remains to be soon Usually

a short campaign and a merry ono has

been tho rule But this Is a Presiden-

tial

¬

year and it may bo folt that stren-

uous

¬

offorts are neoded on behalf of

our strenuoiiB President Anyhow tho

Hawaiian taxpayers wjll foot tho ox

penso bill out of tho Executive inci

dental funds which allow a certain

amount annually for the Governors

traveling expenses An accurate rec-

ord

¬

of tho Governors speeches would

bo Interesting ns well as those confi-

dential

¬

talks Indulged in by tho Jol-

lier

¬

when tho kid Secretary thinks

he succeeds In making his listener be

Hove ho Is tho whole cheeso Still tho

incldont of the political trip will make

good Homo Rule campaign material

and the good folks of Hilo will have

gazed upon a roul llvo Guvnor

Helping The Home Rulers

Itopubllcans aro ranking oxcollont

campaign material for tho Hdmo Rul-

ers

¬

and adding fuel for their Novem-

ber

¬

cremation day by day It is only

necessary to koop a record of their ap-

pointments sinco thoy camo into pow

erto show how many Hawallans

havo been turned out of ofllce how

many havo been promised Jobs and

then been left In tho cold for haoles

how many havo boon Insulted as

though Mwy had no feelings how

many have boon compollod to wrcstlo

with the problem of procuring food on

nothing a day while tho white- man

waxod fat Governor Carter scorns

have forgotten his desire oxprosscd

two months ago to bo mlndfulof the

needs of tho Hawallans to get Into

closer touch with them and to do

something for thorn Of all the ap

pointments ho has made since becom-

ing

¬

Governor wo can recall but ono

given to a Hawaiian and that was a

momber of tho Bonrd of Health a po

sition without pay If this Is to bo his

method of Americanizing tho Hawall-

ans

¬

then God help the Hawallans

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Iu ruling that tho subsidy to tho

hospital for incurables is illegal wo
6

think Attorney General Andrews has

missed ono Important point Alexander

Young and the other philanthropists

who put up tho money for tho grounds

nnd buildings had a distinct under-

standing

¬

with the Government that if

they supplied thchospltal property the

Government would subsidize It Wo

do not believe this contract and it

was a contract can bo arbitrarily

broken as is proposed by tho Attorney

General

Tho Republican party has ouBted tho

poor Hawallans who wore burned out

In the plague flres In 1000 from their

refngo at Kallhl camp They have

been forced to seek shelter in other

parts of tho city many of them going

to Kakaako and Iwllei In the last

campaign these people supported tho

Republican ticket on the promise that

they would not bo compelled to leave

the camp which during tho past four

years had come to be regarded by them

oe their home The incident shows

what littlo dependence can bo placed

by Hawallans in Republican promises

lind how littlo the natives can expect

from that party Throwing poor peo-

ple

¬

out into tho streets tiieso wet cold

nights is an outrage that only tho Ro- -

publican party of theso Islands would

perpetrate

It lstruo that tho position of asses

sor is still held by Jim Prutt but he

is only doing it upon the request of

Treasurer Kepoikai When ho failed
In tho County elections he was given

another position not because he was

still in ofllce but becauso ho was out
of ofllce and in order to recompense

him for past patriotic Treervices ho

wa3 rewarded with tho offlco of Land

Commissioner vice E S Boyd re ¬

signed The Star says that ho can

only bo removed for cause Sure tho
cause Is his unpopularity But it is

simply silly to say that Treasurer Ko ¬

polkal cannot appoint-- another until

he resigned or Is removed Why ho

was as good as resigned and removed

when he failed of election and sinco

received another appointment In placo

of tho ono ho lost In tho shuffle Ho

cannot hold two positions oven If ho

only drew one salnfy for both and be ¬

ing out ho should stay out and not

hold it down toyprovent another from

getting Into It Even If ho didnt ac-

tually

¬

resign wo hold that ho has vir

tually resigned by implication
1 1

and

WBMBWBMBI

to only tho voldanco of tho County Act

inndo It look tlint ho should take cluirgo

tigaluTonly temporarily till ono Is ap ¬

pointed to nil tho vacancy and that Is

tho situation today That Pratt Is out

Is as clear as daylight

It scorns to us that tho amount of

home study required of a child Bhould

be dictated and regulated by tho Bchool

teacher Much doponds upon tho

physical condition of tho pupil and

still more upon his or her disposition

and susceptibility or lack of suscepti-

bility

¬

A teacher should upon begin-

ning

¬

n school term learn as speedily

as possible the traits eccentricities and

abilities If you please of every

youngster to bo Instructed and act

fiom and upon that knowledge No set

rulo can bo laid down for tho proper

training of a school of children Tho

INDIVIDUAL must bo worked upon

Some will advance faster than others

and give less time to study at that

Some pupils equally as healthy as oth

crs cannot stand ns much study A

school Is In this respect much like n

hospital While thero Is a general

supervision over tho whole the par ¬

ticular case of each patient must bo

treated Symptoms aro hardly ever

the same in a grade of say forty and

the medicine of the teacher must

vary accordingly precisely as In n

hospital

BY AUTHORITY

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE
COMMISSIONER

Houolulu Jan 21 1904
Notice is thin day piven that Cer- -

tificato of Authority No 9 delivered
October 8 1903 and dated October
1 1903 to TnE Fidelity Insdbanoe
COMPANT LlMlTKD of Honolulu to
trausant Insurance Business iu the
Territory of Hawaii ii this day re
voked

GE SMITHIES
Deputy Insuranoa Commissioner

Approved
A N KEPOIKAI

Treasurer and Et OfHoio Ioiur
anco Commissioner

2716 41

MARA CO

Daalors in

AJSTD

Liquors
Oor Merchant JAlauea Streeto

MAIN 492 MAIN

MSB FOB BALE

20 ITS 8t Kohi GOzlOO m

ftt Hawaiian nitiANDZiTrain vyon st Store
2876

Elegant and

Useful Presents

Silvor and plated ware

Glasawaro Cutlery

and Haviland ware

At reduced prices
To close out

Tde Hawsllin Haifisaw Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street
near Queen street

2Trozn lECilo

TO

HONOLULU

- AND -

Way S

Tolojramn can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any piece
on the Ioluodi of Hawaii
Maui Lansi and Molokai by

raw lelegraph

CALL Ut MAIN 131 Thafa theHonolulu Offioa Time DaTod money
lavod Minimum oharffo 82 pimeBRo

HOUOLULU 0FM3 KJGOOB BLOC

UPSTATPH

Oapitn1 eoooooo
Organized tinder theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

770 HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBMortgngoi- - Socurltiea
Investments and Ileal Eatote

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

H0MEinCE Mclutyro Build
T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cu hiL K KEWTWELL

Manager

0um5d lot onLi ihtt Street
oah

noar King Only maUpayment reonivad ApdItIo
WILLIAM SAVIDGE oa

7m Uwrohant Rtra

mouth Apply t06tnoomo90p
WILLIAMS k VIDGW CO

203 Heirohtat fit
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